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Service Matters: ‘Tis the Season to Expect Great Service 
1-800-800-5800 and landsend.com 
 
From its Guaranteed. Period.® return policy to free hemming and digital offerings, Lands’ End is 
constantly being recognized for its legendary and almost unheard-of services. In fact, for the 
last six years, Lands’ End has been recognized in the National Retail Federation 
Foundation/American Express Customer Service Survey. Here’s just a sampling of the world-
class services holiday shoppers can expect: 
 
Guaranteed. Period.® Every Lands’ End item is backed by an unconditional return policy – 
Guaranteed. Period.®  Return an item at any time for any reason – no questions asked. Lands’ 
End also makes in-person returns easy by allowing customers to return a gift at any Sears store 
nationwide or by simply using the Easy Return shipping label on the packaging for a low, flat fee. 
 
The Glee of Gift Cards. From $5 to $500, Lands’ End Gift Cards make the perfect holiday gift for 
everyone on your list. And the best part is that Lands’ End gift cards never expire. 
 

Make it Memorable with Monogramming. From initials to nicknames, a 
gift instantly goes from pleasant to personal when it’s monogrammed. 
Lands’ End offers expert monogramming for a unique touch on many 
items such as stockings, totes and towels. Lands’ End can personalize an 
item starting at just $6 with delivery in 2-3 days. Monogramming is free 
on specially marked items throughout the holiday season. 
 
 

Under the Tree in Time! Christmas Shipping in the Lower 48.  Customers can order by 
Wednesday, Dec. 19 for delivery of in-stock items at standard shipping and handling for delivery 
by Christmas.  Procrastinators can order in-stock items by Friday, Dec. 21 and have it delivered 
in time for Christmas for a $15 upgrade charge.  Monogrammed or hemmed items will make 
tree time when ordered by Monday, Dec. 17.   
 
Visit Us at Sears! Beginning in 2006, Lands’ End introduced the Lands’ End Shops at select Sears 
stores. Today, there are nearly 300 locations.  As always, customers who order merchandise 
from the in-store kiosks at Lands’ End Inlets® and the Lands’ End Shops at Sears stores will 
receive free shipping.  Store locations can be found at www.landsend.com/stores.  

That’s a Wrap! Gift Boxing. Lands’ End will gift box just about any item in crisp tissue paper 
with a ribbon and a personalized card for just $6.   
 
 

-more- 
 

http://www.landsend.com/customerservice/
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Digital Delights: landsend.com/gifts, Shop Your Way, Facebook and Twitter 
Start gift shopping at landsend.com/gifts. Nine online gift shops featuring curated collections 
will help everyone narrow in on the perfect gift.  
 
Shop social! Sign up for Shop Your Way Rewards at landsend.com or ShopYourWay.com and 
earn points for your purchases. Create wish lists, share gift ideas, sign up for contests and more. 
It’s not only fun, but rewarding! 
 
Shoppers can visit Lands’ End and Canvas Lands’ End on Facebook. They can follow Lands’ End 
and Lands’ End Canvas on Twitter at @LandsEnd and @LandsEndCanvas. 
 
Shopping at the 11th hour? Send an E-Gift Card in real time by visiting facebook.com/landsend 
and clicking on the eGift Cards tab. 

Other outstanding customer services: 

• All pants are hemmed free of charge to a customer's desired length. 

• Lost Mitten Club: If a child loses a mitten the same season it was purchased, Lands' End 
replaces it at half the price of a pair with no additional shipping charge. 

# # # 
 
For interviews or more information contact: Molly Hawkins, 608-935-6089 or molly.hawkins@landsend.com  
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